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Amusements
Harper's Theatre,

E B. Kalis, Manager.

Eight Nights Commencing

Sunday Evening, Jan. 10
THE PAUL T. WILKES
STOCK COMPANY . .

In a Repertoire of Comedies and Dramas, pre-
senting far the uperiirc iiitbt tils

Corned Drama,

"Only a
Ballet Girl"

LITTLE BI.OsSOM up pen log in the title role of
Bob, euppcrted bv an t xceptioo-al- y

strorg cael

The Wilkes Company
lias j m t closed a engazement at (Kk&

Mesa, and the Proas rf that city fjieak in
lie very highest teinu of the

merits of tic cjmpany.

Burtis Opra House,
DAVENPORT

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 12.
Yoar a ten ion Is callel to the anzagc-men- t

of the Ccmtnediacs,

Ignacio Martinetti and
Frank Tannehill Jr,

and th ir farccna cntopany inc n lng
noa B yd carri Bade iff. Cl.yinn

While l.om-- Maiden r, Flor.nre Lil-- 1

an Wicket. Ktva Oibson, Ueorge T
Welch and other. Th se artist are all
U'S in their articular linos and arc a

unarant. c That tbo perfor saaa will be
one of terl uk merit. They will be setu
in the Comedy Farce,

"THE NANCY HANKS"
from the pen of that brllli nt wri'cr,
Frark ra n hilt, Jr Its recent

of three weeks at Palmer's
'. eit Northern , Chic 20, 1 roved
the sacesas of t e stain . A few
l'nes'rim the Chioiyo papers will

the above:
The Chicago Cnronicle. Dec. 2J, tays: "TheNanry Hants' - ..o' tt'ig "
1 be Inter Ocean of th- - tame date says: "It la

a c'etei 1 runt are! very f tinny comedy."
The Re ordsayr: t la a very Ml farce

com ov .
The lou.asl sya: 't was crested and or!

nated or la shier and 1i. He bill "
The mea lleraltl sar: 'Tbe anrlienie

la'tghtt 1o.n ihe Has f the curtain to the close
of the pe furmnnr c "

The iiiapaxn sy: "the company Is the be?'evr seen in bicago.''
Sale of scits hrgirs 6t I'day morj'ng.
Ptif es, 91 , 76c, r.Oc snd 85c,

ugene J. Burns

Real EMf alt

Insurance
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

loar Patronage it Sollolted. .
Offioe 18W. Second At.

Harper House B ock.

REMOVAL.
GET THE 3E5T

Plumbing,
Heating,

Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.

IB All Work Guaranteed.

Konenfleld Bros..
1609 THIRD AVENUfc

TVHY will jou suffer with Tile 'k
wtco you can bo cured bv us-
ing one jar ot

HERROX & OrS PILE REMEDY.
PRICE 50c.

Testimonials Furnished Free.
Enclose 50 cents to us and we
will send too one jar of Herron
& Co' a Pile Remedy by return
mail.

HERRON CO.

CATHARTIC

CURtCOMSTIPATIOH

ALL
DRUGGISTS.. rwti u. id,ai u4nip or tripe, rial rsase cnj natural retail.

CO.. Chiraro. Montreal. Cm., or New Tort. tu I

1 nr. sSAreTS.
New York Financial.

New York. .Tan.
Money on call eany at lto fa" cent.;

print!! paereantSe paper.SHIitia per cent ; ster-
ling eschange was steady, with actual busi-
ness in bankrrs" Mils at t8T." for
demand and 4?4i 14 for sixty days: posted
rates, and t7; commercial bills,
481.

Silver eertific ttes, fttfti': no sales; bar
ailrey, oa&r; M xican dollars, jnjj.

Tnited States frovernmect bonds firm; 4's
registered. 120H: do. coupons, 121: :Vs reg-
istered, 114; do. coupons, !14; 4's registered.
1MK; do. coupons, lliii; a resiatered. 954;
t'ac.fic 6's of rt PC.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Jan .

Following v. ere tho quot-ttion- o tho
Bord of Tr;tda today: W;icqt January,
opened 77. close nnruina': Mar. opened
rlTac, ciod ttci July op, nod 77c. closed
"tito. Corn January, op nd Blfc, closed
S9saC; Ma.-- , opone-- i5VC( closed 5c: July,
opened 2o4c, closed 6c. o,ts Jantmry,
oI,f:ld and cl'cd nominal; Mar. opened 19c,
can 1 ; Jcly, pened and closed nomi-na1- .

Pork .January, opsmad nominal, ehasa
nominal; May, opened t closed $7..i.
Lard January, opened $1.-- . closed S3.87K:;
May, open?d $4.11, closed SI 'IV

Prodt:- - : Butter Extra Teaaaary, !9o per
Hi; extra dairy. 17c p?r P; fresi packing
stwk. sc. E'gs-Fre- sh stock. 15iili4 per
doz. Porltry Turkeys. He pr 1 :

(aeaaX 7UjrtMc; spring chi' k'ns. ntjeBe,
roosters. 4'j-- ; ducks. B9Mc; geese. 'iTi';
Potatoes litir anks. twaVSe per lu: H
lfVo'ilc. 8w.et potatoes lihnois, BljasajLK
per Mil. Honey White cl ver. ln-'- l parsV;
extraeied. ii,c. Apples t'omnja tj taacy,

Jca$I.50per Mil.

Chlcazo Live Stock.
1 'hicaoo. Tan. 8.

Live Stock -- Prices at th lai iu Maek yar Is
todsy I glill as follows: Hopm Estituated r
eeipts for tho day. i; sales r.tnjeil a". $.
?:;.in pius. S:i25?t:t.4". light. fy..ii

rough packing. HswH IT)( iliiil aad SI il
i 4i hi ivy i:n king and sh.p;i ag lots
Cntt 11 IHillipsji il recelpte f ir th- - day. fj'll

quoti.ions raasjn ar 4 in ..:! ekaies
twr. J4i gl tsesMpa

do , .;.!. 4. 1 fair to good. $13 " I II I common
to medium do.. Sa.V.t.Q loutck rs" ste r.. i

Si ass stock t. $;.:...:; t..i feeler 1, S! ' l.i.l
eows. $3 4IK' i l l heifers. $1 7V- ITS ba Is. oxen
and stags, SJia)Ua Titu ateeia anl8;.7."a
5.4 vcjl calvi"

Kh.!: p awl LaaaVa Cs'SsBated recojata for
the day. U.K.": sales ranged at $J. !&:!. west-
ern, firtjiir PI Tiiiaan. ff?9H natives and
Sa.Jaka1 iambs.

ho Loral Market.
tirn 17ai8c.
Oats 3Sa
Hay- -1 itaothy, MM'i wild ilttV- -

Pctatoes-- tOi
tta;u;f -- Fair to choice, :6 ; fiesa creamery.

Hp Fresh. 18c
Cnickens- - nc.
i urkeys- - 8c.
Dncka 7c.
Coal-o- ft, 10c.
' "at tie Botchers nay for eon ted steers SMcCs

c : cows and htlfeia, ZKauSsie; calves, an
wHH

logs mos',c.
sheep So.

Children Cry for
PtchcrTg Cagtoria.

VITALIS
psrnswam

FRENCH

lltTntV.

waSUsTT' r Lit
THE ABOVE RESULTSabotfe J
It ri'ilckly am! purely r(- -

;, lnipoiency, eOthDty
N ghtlv Kralasion-a- Evil lireams,Wasiing diseases and all effects of self-abu- orexcess and imincrellon. Restores Lost Vitality,
fwil St and Failing Memory. Wsi.ls off Insanityan. conaemptlon. Cures when all otners fall. Insiston having ITA l.IS. nootbr . Can lie carried In
tieJIS"i,'cr'L!" By niail$s.ooper uackanorsixrorps.lKl with a guarantee to Cure oratefundthe Money. Circular Free. Address

CALUMET MEDICINE C0-- , CHICAGO. ILL.
For sale by sfrshaL Jk Fisher and HarU

SUanwnrar. drrrgtlets.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

roMiitfcjj etna auptiii in lit lasaa Famna
ainlli, l;::rM tritCf. S'"cp'...li, nr., rai.t.si At.ii"- - andrtla r K (Ci.l'S r;:(; H dlSUS- -

tlaaa tii otglfkip andstirei v rest re I oat vttntttj iasMev paaajr, ami tu ma ior.lua.v. utlas-- . ; - inarr aje.I'limi nt tf aadramssp.
Uwa u :ake!i la limn. Their ass
s' ii.,::n:oli:.'.t 'tnprjveinent
at ' --mi, a i I KK where

h..!.o......... ... ... ... nj,., , icy'.'TI" ir.rT
iic.-niti-

ri(. caredPasssandea vtwiucur-vo- j ttegtv wrtuensatsrantee l "tTect a cum j:i ra h ca1: or refucd 'nenv-ir- y. Price so ntn per parage, ar eta narKaees(faliTiaaiuiuut) rarpc ' Vinap.inapirswlptcf petea. Careajarsaea A.i.r-a- -

AJAX REMEDY CO., mSSSSSttWm
For sa'c in Bock Island hv i"h i BenTStoa

1700 becosd aveca. and Ot Orotjen. drngglsu

DR. MOTT'Smm mis
The only safe, sure and
reliable Female Pill ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially recommended to
married Ladies. Ask for

FEIIYIOYAL FILLS
and take no other. Send for craccuiR-Pric- o

11.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5 00.
WL MOTi-- S CHEMICAL CO

SaMlrpT H Th-r-

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1815 Second Avenue.
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PAT TFAR"V I A A T A YVAAlJl JL JIll l-T-
L ..lo ILA

Defies the Lightning Of a Great
San FranciSCO Editor, j

AID SHAKES HIS FIST AT 8TITR0.
(

Johnson Makes the Debate on the Paclfte
H.llw.y. Bill Exceedingly I.t.reatln.
far a. Hoar and .eU Koaated b, Cooper
of Wisconsin. Who Tau.U Hl:n with We--
feat tn a Kepoblieaa District-Pott- ery

Before Uioaley'a Committee.
Washington, Jan. 9. An attack by

Johnson of California on Mayor Sutro
and Editor Hearst, of San Francisco,
and the reply to Cooper of Wisconsin
was the feature of the house debate on
the Pacific railways funding bill. John-
son is always a "red-ho- t" speaker and
for twenty minutes he poured denun-
ciation on the mayor and the editor.
He said, with reference to the Pacific
roads, that the fact that the projectors
of the roads had made money was some-
things some members could not forget
Everybody wanted to make money.
What would those who denounced
Huntington have done if they had had'
the building of the roads? "If Mayor
Putro and that Hearst," to whom he
applied an opprobrious adjective, "had
built these roads they would not only-hav- e

made money; thev would have
bankrupted the government itself. Sup-
pose the projectors did make money,
the question with us as membera and
custodians of the government's inter-
ests is: How shall we get the govern-
ment s money back? Johnron de-

nounced the who were
"lobbying" on the floor against the bill.
Ho then proceeded to argue that it was
idle to insist that the roads should pay
r.icre in interest than they were able.

California Members All Lugged.
He next declared with much feeling

that there was not a member from
California, except possibiy B v, ra, who
if he would express his honest senti-
ments would not support this measure.
Be said they were all swtaM of a news-
paper of San Francisco. All this

against the bill, be said, was
due to Adulph Sutro and William K.
Hearst. The mention of these names
seemed to arouse all the pent up ire in
Johnson's nature, and he proceeded to
Tour out the vials of his wrath upon
them. Johnson is always a vigorous
talker inclined to use strong diction,
but the members who sat listening to
him were not prepared for the p.illlppic
which he laumhcil at these two men.
He stetaflsal H' ars.'s connection with the
San Francisco Kxatuiner. and how he
had built up thai paper, and said
the people of California admired hiin.
He said they were suspicions at first,
ami knew that Hoarst was erratic in his
conduct. He then made insinuations
and allegations ajiainst Mr. Hearst's
personal habits, but added that the peo-
ple believed he was honest.

Kditor Intimidate the People.
This was followed by more aensa-tion-

charges, and vituperative-language-.

"And that is the
man." he added. "who has
created all this furore in California.
He said that Hearst had intimidated the
people ana createa terrorism among
them with his paper. The paper had
maligned and caricatured people in the
housi the chairman of the committee
(Towers), anil the honored apeaker. "I
will not speak for myself." he said,
"because I can gn reas. nably payasi with
this man before I get through with
him." He said that Hearst had issued
his edict that any man who dared favor
th? funding bill, "shall be driven from
public life and lie ruined in private
life, and shall be disgraced before the
people and the gods."
OMIXOrS 8ILKNCK THEV APPEARS.

Which Is Broken tp by the Voice of Coop-
er of Wisconsin.

When Johnson concluded his speech
there was an ominous silence on the
floor. Arnold of Pennsylvania made a
brief speech for the measure, but the
house was still buzzing withthe sensation
created by theCaliforr.ia speaker. When
Arnold had finished. Cooper of Wiscon-
sin, one of the strongest foes of the Pa-
cific bill, now as in the past, took the
floor. About the first words that fell
gentleman from California," he said;
"in view of the exhibition which we
gentleman from California," he said.
"In view of the exhibition which we
saw as I think, one of the most ul

known in the annals of the
legislative history of the United States

the attacking of a man absent from
this place, in a manner known only to
cowards, blackening his name, ruining
ii (If it were in the power of the gen-
tleman from California to ruin anybody
who has cvr had any reputation at all)
to the best of his ability I feel It prop-
er for me to say at least a few words."Cooper then paid a high tribute to
Hearst and te hard work h- - has doneto build up his papers, and declared he
did not think that anything he had
done entitled a meml-e- r to attack himas the gentleman from California had
done. Cooper turned to Johnson andcontinued: "Let the galled Jade wince.
The gentleman was in a republican
district. He botdlv chamr-ir- , .k
funding bill and is buried under a ma-
jority of 5.01. The gentleman whom
he so infamously and wilfully maligned
is not responsible for his defeat. It isthe know ledge the peopln ,,f tm? sta,e
of California have that the power ofthe Southern Pacilic Kailroad company,
whom the gntlman from Californiapresumes to Ih a championing here on
the floor in the face of the people, has
been used to th"ir detriment. Th. y
know of the manner In which that on

has for yars past treated the
people t,f that state.

"The people of California have i,ffPn
treated more shamefuliy by this corpor-
ation than any commonwealth in the
history f the I nited State has been
treated by any other corporation either
railroad or otherwise. They have de-
stroyed or crippled enterprise, they
have destroyed the business of Individ-
uals, they havp dictated to the mer-
chants how they should conduct their
business: Imposed hardships upon farm-
ers, l.usiners men. merchants, dry goods
men. lumbermen, merchants In every
class of business, and made to feel their
heavy hand all those who undertook to
ship their freight in opposition to this
company

luniusmiH n y to jonnson the
latter est i quietly in nis seat ar trie rear
of the halL He rude no response. The

deb- - " Shi sfterrioem untu
th. hour for adjournment arrived, with- -
out action, and a recess was taken to
the evening.

The evening session cf the house was
,n vain effort to procure a quo--

ntm which v. a: undertaken at the In- -
ance of Kidman. A call of the house

was made and afterwards the sergeant- -
at-ar- was directed to arrest and
brln in absentees. Pending this pro- -

XeT" J!"" 11 "!J to
adjourn, to suspend further proceed ngs
mA te ca p mrdy f Indm
ralS(Hj a Iauh ,f .,,,
in order to submit a few remarks upon
the iierverslty ar.d tusscdness of man-
kind in general and of the gentleman
from Pennsylvania (Erdman) In par-
ticular. Several recalcitrant members
were brought in by the sergeant-at--arm- s.

hut were excused as usual, the
warrants Issued for others were mid
returnable next Tuesday and at 10:30 p.
m. the house adjourned.

OFFICIAL SOCIETY IX A TI RMOIL.

All Beeaoac Mrs. Secretary Francis Makes
a Mistake lo Etlqaette.

Washington. Jan. 9. Official society
in Washington is all in a turmoil, and
Mrs. Francis, wife of the newly-appoint-

secretary of the interior. Is the
cause of it. The row all grows out of a
violation of official etiquette peculiar to
Washington, and social gossips are
talking themselves hoarse over the
question as to wheater the wife of the
secretary of the interior merely made a
mistake or intended to snub some of her
callers. It seems that Instead of return-
ing some formal calls she hired uni-
formed messenger boys to distribute her
cards, end now the Washington official
400 is red In the face.

The affair has created on end of talk,
and has resulted In calling attention
to the fait that the only other Instance
when the unique maner of returning
calls was adopted was In the case of
another Ft. Louis woman, the late Mrs.
Noble, who was curiously enough also
the w ife of the secretary of the Interior.
Mrs. Noble did not trust to a messenger
lioy. but sent out a ntm on a bicycle,
who distrihub d cards upon official and
resident soclctv. and the result was ar
Immediate cold shoulder similar to that
said to be ir.p; eparation for Mrs. Fran-
cis.

WILL BLOCKADE CHARLF.STO!.

North Atlantic Squadron to Olvo the Towa
a War Kaperience.

Washington. Jan. 9. The people of
Charleston. S. C. and vicinity are
promised a novel winter entertainment
Secretary Hcrliert. after consultation
with Ai'mlrnl Hunce, commanding the
north Atlantic squadron, has decided
to allow the admiral to und rtake the
blockade of Charleston. Heretofore the
squadron mafinuvres hav not gone --

yond target practice, fleet
signalling and landing parties, ilrad-uall- y

the exercises have b n enlarged
in scope as the officers and men gained
in proficient y and Iwcame Itctter

with the qualities of their re-
spective ships, and now Secrtnry Her-
bert 1ms lieoAsne satisfied T the prac-
ticability of undertaking a regular
blockade.

Charleston. S. c., has b en sclortt d as
the objective point betause of the fine
of Hampton Roads and Port Royal, ft.
C. as basis for the blockading lleet.
The fun will lgln early In February.
theexart dti di pi ndlnr; upon thealillty
of the navy yard people to get th ships
re.-d-

y. Every one of the ships that can
be supplied with a crew will participate
either as a blookader or a Lb cl.ade run
ner.

WORKINUMF.N AT THE FltOXT.

Potters and Class Worker Talk to the
Way and Mean Committee.

Washington, Jun. 9. The working- -

men played the principal parts In the
tariff hearing yeslcrdny before the ways
and means committee. Delegates of
operatives from th" organizations of
glass blowers, flint and lime glass work
ers, th" bottle and window glass blow
ers of Illinois and P nnsyl va:iia. and
the potters of Tn nton. N. J.. and East
Liverpool. O., spoke. All told the same
story of decrease of wages. mills running
on short time and general t'istress un
der the operation if thi IViVm law.

F. L. Uodine. of Philadelphia. stsk
for the manufacturers of cylinder win
dow glass, and Representative Taylor
of Ohio, for the potters, gave Interest
ing illustrations of ruinous competition
from Japan. F. C. Partridor. of Rut
land, Vt.. presented a schedule agreed
upon by all the marble intersts. and
minor interests were also represented.

COOPER THE MONSTER IS DEAD.

Negro Who I .noio.it. . a Jnrulrnple Mar
drr Shot to Irealh by a Mob.

Sumter, Ga., Jan. 9. Simon Cooper.
the negro outlaw who murdered three
memliers of the Wilson family and a
rolored servant Thursday, was lynched
n-'- here yesterday. Cooper was cap
tured by th" sheriff's pose and was lie
ine lak-- n to Sumter when the mob de-

cided to hang hin.. "Tie deputy sheriff.
aided by tw men. resisted the lynchers
but were overoow ered. A r..pc was
thrown over the limb of a tn-- e and as
the man swung upward the body
pierced bv mor ihnn ISO bullets one
bullet cut the !.; and the corpse f
to the ground, where the coroner found
it some houis later when he went to
hold an Inquest. Cooper whs aptured

alwut noon in a cabin five n.iles from
this place.

Aldrlch Meatlor.e I f r the Cabinet
Wa.--! melon. Jan. . Ald'ieh

refused to discuss a report In ctrm at i n
yesterday to the effect that he had ! n
t.pdri ! the offi. of secretary of the
treasury lie simply would not say a
word ali'Jt the mail. r.

Stats or Cme, f irt nrT'tiw,i
Lc aa Cocstt. I

Fraak J.Cbaiory : lak i natk that be w tbc
senior pr of the Ira of F. I Carney & Vm. .

doing licute in the city of Toledo, coaaty and
stau Sarawak, and f ! raid rra will pay U
ram of OIIC 111 VK tf DOLLAR far ewak
aad every oaM sj eatur.L " ' caaaot cared by
the arc of Ball' Ca'ank Care.

FUANg J CIIINgT
sworn to kefcra n atd rarasrribad ta ay pnp--

ac this g2 d ij of Dee-a- t Her, A. D. 1SS.

A W. eLo Pnb.ic.
Haifa LatariL are i takes laterci:. j aad acta

Cirertly on It, blood sad Bmcoaa aarface of tic
sjatwa. Bead of teattatotiala. frae

F J. cappt , Co. TwSwJo, Okie.
1 Bold ky dragtfW , 73c .

CUBAN VICTORIES.

One Right Under the Nose of
Weyler in Pinar del Rio.

3PANT8H GAVALBT LOSE HEAVILY.

Into a Trap aad Bevoaty-t- H

Meo Killed Owe of Cosana Captain
Win a Battle ta Matanama, Driving the
Spaniard Oft law Field Over Fort y five
Killed aad ISO TaVen FrUiattt-Cat- de

Executed with Despatch.
New York. Jan. 9. A Key West dis-

patch to The World says: Reports from
Pinar del Rio contradict General Wey-ler- 's

statement that all is calm and
peaceful there. A large detachment of
Insurgents attacked a convoy of sup-
plies twenty-fiv- e miles south of Artem-is- a,

defeating the Spaniards and captur-
ing a large supply of camp equipage
and ammunition. Near Pinar del Rio
city on Tuesday 400 Cubans, hidden In
a dense thicket, fired on SM Spanish
cavalry passing, throwing them Into
confusion. The Spanish rallied and
charged, only to plunge Into deep
trenches prepared for th. m. The Cu-
bans had withdrawn after the first fire,
but as the Spanish horsemen tumbled
Into the Jitches the Insurgents fln-- Into
the mass with great rapidity: causing
great slaughter. Attracted by the Br-
ing another Spanish squadron dashed
up and was met w ith a withering Are
fr.im the concealed Cubans. The Span-
ish finally retreated, after losing per-
haps seven! men. The Cubins
lost only Ave. The Spanish officials,
however, claimed a great victory In
their official report.

AmbUM-ad- e Again! Aaahwaeada.
A report from points near Matansrus

confirms the news received of a defeat
suffered bv tbc Spanish at the hands
of one of Onmcs'a captains on Tues-
day. The Spaniards had an td.-- a that
another expedition was tn he lard 1

at some point west of Matansms on
the coast. Two detachments were feat
off to ambuscade the escort that they
thought the Culaans would Thi
the Cubans hoatd of and organised a
counter ambus, a le Four hundred Cu-
bans were concealed on the mad that
Ihe Spaniards would take After the
Spaniard had pasol a certain point
sir ma-- barbed a was streiohed acrows
the road at two ..it,:, to Imp-d.- - their
r treat. The Culaans then Iwgan a rapid
flic, while m-- station d above a tut
through which the Rpanlsh had to pars,
hurled hand grenades among ih tu In
a short lima ovci thirty Spanish soldier
and officers were disabled.

hpaalsh (iwlde I.I ilrklt 11 .1 r nerd.
They rallied and returned the flre.

hut nuld da little, as the Cuban were
almost invisible and tip ir own lolumna
were madly demoralised. The Spanish
column Anally retreated, orderly at
Act. ih.- Culssns pursuing them and Br-
ing all the while. When th.- -

wires In their rear were struck a panic
ensued, the soldiers forgetting all dis-
cipline, and running fr Ih.-l- r lives,
throwing away guns and cquipm.! nts.
The Cubans pursued for some in
and then suddenly vanished as another
Spanish detachment w as seen approach-
ing. Over forty-Av- e Spaniards were
burled by the Culatns and ion taken
prisoners. The latt.r. except Ave na-t- i

Cubans acting as guides, italil. ..a;. d The reiiegad. s. as the guides
were railed, had n short trial and a
speedier death, being cut down with
machetes.

TOWNS IT HAVANA Itrslt ;r.D.

Rebel force Fall to ! apt or.
Have to Retreat.

Advices received here from Havana
show that a 4 o'clock on the afternoon
of Jan. 3 the Insunrent force command-
ed by Juan opened Are on the
forts at Calahaxar. province of Havana.
The military governor. Major Just is.
had charge of the troops in the gar-
rison, and they resisted the attack of
the insurgents so briskly that the latter
were obliged to retreat. On the follow --

In t morning the Insurgents od
their nttack simultaneously on folia No.

and R. with a lively discharge of
musketry, which was answered by the
garrisons. At the same time the Insur-
gents burned the An- - dwelling of 8 --nor
Fernando Garcia, situated near the rail-roa- d

station. The Aames from the burn-
ing building brightly illuminated the
city, causing great alarm among the
people in the town.

The bullets ffew thickly, many of the
missiles peneratlng dwelling, and the
store of Pedro Barrona w as pierced in
twenty different places. The Spanish
troops Anally compelled Ihe Insurgents
to retreat. While the Cubans were re-
tiring th.-- destroyed with their ma-
chetes all the lobar i o that had n
planted in the vl Inity. The insurgents
alo attacked the village of Itan'ho
Boyer... I ut without result.

Later advices confirm the report that
Carllxto Harris, with r,.ooii weii-arm-- d

Insurgents, after an engagement and
upon the arrival of General Roach's con-
voy at Ilayamo. marched towardsJtgiiani. f. hi- - h pla--- they (.sieged fur
the spare of Ave days.

It Is paid that the garrison of the
town heroically resisted the atta-- k f
the Insurgents until thcarrtval of thecal,
umn of lieneral I'.esch. when fallal-- .

Garcia and his men were compelled to
retreat towards Hantlagn de catsa.
counter-marchin- g afterwards In the di-

rection of H'dgutns.
MrKisder Tariff lwWry.

Pittsburg. Jan. (.General Agnus,
editor of ih. luit.rnore Amen. an and

Carth- - Washington trreap..nd-- -

nt of that paper, went east on the fast
'fne from Oevelsad. where they ha.-see-

In conference with Prealdeni-eer- t
MeKlnley and Mark Hanra o ral
Agnus said Mr. M Klnley potirw. as
so far determined, calls for lie-- enact --

ment of a tariff taw aa far removed
fr-- the 'Chinese wall' Idea of n

as is compatible with the fosse?,
lng of home Industrie and th- - main
tenance of the national revenues."- -

Vet Let. Ifce I ...... Nominal bra.
City. Mo.. Jan. --The

I "m-icr- il Ic caucus last night nomin-
ated Senator fl orgs O. Vast aa the
candidate for t'nited Rtates pi aaloi to
succeed himself Oovetaor ft tone
name was placed before the au-u

Speaker Fair- - for the governor and by
his authority, staled he was not a caa-dlda- te

and withdrew m naps The
legislature win vote for (.ailed States
senator en tmu- - IX

The Argus
Grand Offer

Always alive to the best interests of the
public The Argus has determined upon a
plan by which some bright boy or girl
in Rock Island may visit the na-
tional capital at Washington, D. C.
absolutely fref. As one of the great-
est presidential campaigns that ever occurred
has just closed, and one that will live in his-

tory, it is only natural that the greatest in-

terest will be manifested in the inauguration
of President elect William McKinley. Tint
being the case, Tiik Akcis has decided to
pay the entire expense of the trip, includ-
ing a four days' stay in Washington, to
the boy or girl letween the .Tr s of 15 and 21

years who secures the most new subscribers
to The Alters between now and Saturday.
Feb. 20, 1897,

On the Following
Conditions

1. The winner must he a resident of
Rock Island.

2. He or she must not be less than 15
or more than 21 years of age.

X. All subscriptions must be for six
weeks or more.

4. No credit will be allowed for sub-
scriptions of persons who discontinue THH
AHGUB after this date.

5. The contest will close at 6 p. m. Snt
urday. Feb. 20. 1807. All names must be at
the office by that hour.

6. A consolation prize to theonegettini;
next to the largest number of subscribers
will be given in tnc form of a trip to any
place the winner desires within a radius of
200 miles of Rock Island.

7. A committee to be composed of Su-
perintendent of Schools R G. Young, Hon.
William McEniry and Rev. R. F. Sweet
have consented to suterintend the count in
the interest of fairness to all the contest. mts,
their decision to be absolute.

8. Every contestant must register at
THE ARGLS office and be provided with
the proper blanks before Ixrjrinning work.

9. The names of subscrilrers must be
brought to THE ARGUS office on the day
they are obtained, or the day following at
the latest.

10. To win either prize it will le neces-
sary for the contestant to get a total of so
subscribers.

The Trip
A Feature

The contest will 1 dec ided so that tin:
lucky boy or girl may leave the city in time
to be in Washintrton Wednesday morning,
March 3 The trip will In; made over the
Grkat Rock I- -i wi' Koni. in connection
with the Baltimore K Ohio, one of tbc
lest scenic routes li, mn, both of which
trunk lines hav made exhaustive arrange-
ments for the comfort of the traveling public
at that timet. The trip iiself over tlx e- - jn
will aloiuw k- - a feat nr , making, as they do,
one of the e-- t routes that could be planned.
If the winner wishes to arrive: in Washington
Thursday March 4. ihr day of inauguration
this may also be done, wh'c h would make it
possible 10 be there over the following Sun-
day. The details may lie arranged ly the
winner. K metnlstr th' whole eypens : of
the trip, including a 4 --days' stay in the city,
is to be borne by THE ARGUS.

Register at Once mi fet tc Work.

1
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